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Road-makin- g according to a recent mes-

sage sent to the Legislature of Massachu-

setts by Governor ClaSin, should be given s

prominent place in the course of tediis of

agricultural colleges. Cheap tran.-port-a-

tion is one of the principal requirements of

the present day," and a practical application

of scientific principles to the construction of

farm roads will materially reduce the cost of

taking produce to uiarket or the railroad

elation. A good road, beside, costs less to

take care of than an indifferent one. Thus,

in. Massachusetts, a macadamized road, aix-t- y

miles long, cost for repairs in I3GS the

sum of to, 000, while an ordinary road,

eighty-tw- o miles long, cost $14,523. Engi-

neers assert that the force required to draw

a load upon a carriage with springs varies

as follows upon different kinds of roads :

A new road, covered with gravel five inches

thick, requires a tractile force of one-eight- h

of the "o d t be moved ; a solid cau e ay of

earth in very good condition, one twenty-sixt- h

the road ; a broken stone road, very

smooth, one-fourt- the load; a broken

stone road, moist or dusty, one thirtieth the

load ; a broken stone road, with ruts and

mud, th the load J a brokm

stone road, with deep ruts and thick mud,

one tenth the load. Comparing the worst

and best of the above described causeways

it will be seen that 100 pounds of power

will draw 800 pounds of load on a uew grav-

el road, and 4500 pounds on a smooth bro-

ken stone road.

Influence of Sun Heat on Fruits.
Never was there a greater mistake made

than that of supposing that fruit produced

in the shade has the bet flavor ; it is a false

notion, the mere chimera of a half a century

ago. The black Ilaniburg grape is, to some

extent, an exception ; for its berries will not

color if the brauches are deprived of too

many of their leaves, so as to let the sun in

among the bunches too freely; whereas,

the Muscat or Alexandria will not attain

its rich amber color if so much overcrowded

with leaves as to keep the rays of the sun

from penetrating freely amoag the bunches.

A pineapple produced in the winter has not

tie flavor of one ripened in the summer

months of the year, when the sun is powe-

rful Again, under the old method of plant-

ing strawberries in beds four feet wide, the
fruit is not to he compared either in size or

flavor, with that of those planted out in

single rows. Now, what is the reason of

this? I contend that it is in consequence of

the action of the sun upon the fruit. The

fruit shaded by leaves will always be more
or less insipid and worthless, as compared

with that on which the sun has had full

play. It is the sun that puts flavor into our
fruits. Journal of Horticulture.

Weeis. One of the greatest nuisances
in farming is the way that weeds are en-

couraged and protected in the crooks and
vicinity of fences, from which place their
seeds are scattered over the surrounding
lands. The extent to which seed is carried
by high winds proves that one negligent
farmer may annoy hundreds of farms by the
failing to exterminate the foul herbage.
Could tho evils be concentrated on the farm
which nurses the weeds, the consequences
would be a proper punishment for 1 is care-

lessness and criminality for criminal is any
man who nurtures nuisances that thus in-

jure the surrounding farmers. The fellow

who keeps a bull dog that annoys if no,
bit es the passing travelers, may be reached
by the law that is powerless to expose the
injury occasioned to his neighbors by the
nurseries of foul weeds which are harbored
about his premises, especially in the vicinity
of his fences.

Tub Farmer is never so strong, never of
so much service to himself and his fellows as
when be speaks for himself. We care not
whether it be in a public journal, or at a
public meeting, but nothing is so impolitic
as to attempt to smother him np under the
wing of somebody else. It is this that has
made the discussions of our Farmer's Club:

so trustworthy and especially valuable,
These proceedings really represent the opin-

ions of the class they are assumed to be ;

whereas a too common habit to overlay him
and his with very great people and some
other people, so that he loses all identity
and has to answer for he knows not what

An experienced dairyman says : There is
bo process of working or washing that will
secure a good article of butter, or that will
get all the buttermilk out till it has stood a
short time, when it must be worked over
the second time, after which it will keep a
long time. Butter that has not been work-

ed the ?econd time will not keep more than
two or three days in warm weather. I do
not care how much pains you take with it,
the buttermilk that is left in the butter be-

comes sour, makes your butter rancid.

It is stated that there are already three
thousand steam plows at work in England,
some of them with stationary engines ca-
pable of driving from three to six. plows
each.

If the roots of trees are dipped into water
just before planting, the earth that sticks to
"Jem will Rive support to the smaller fibers.

ff;c taff0tncro' goimtaf, parf.cfb, a.? jfrgitst 25, 1869.

WINE & LIQUOR STORE

L L. ItEIZENSTEIN & CO.,

DEALERS IB

WINES AND LIQ UORS,
MARKET STREET. CLEARFIELD, PA.

A good assortment for medical purposes always
on hand.

January 27. lS696m.

MENSV.
. YOUTHS''

AND BOYS',
CLOTHING,

Tbe Undersigned having recently added

' READY-MAD- CLOTIIISG

to bis former business, would respectfully

solicit an examination ol bus stock. Being

a practical Tailor he flatters himself

that he is able to offer abetter
class of ready-mad- e work

than has heretofore been

brought to this mar-

ket.
Anyone wishing to buy goods ia this line

would save money by calling at his store,

and making their selections. Also,
a full supply of Uents'furnishing

goods always on hand.

Feeling thankful for past favors he would re-

spectfully solicit a continuance of' the

April 23. 1869. II. BRIDGE.

B. B. pattox, : : JSO ATT0!,
B. A 1BVI3, J. ft. IBWI.1.

E. B. PATTON & CO.,
Having fitted up a first-clas- s

P L A X IXG MILL,
are prepared to furnish to order all kinds of Man

ufactured Lumber, such as

FL O ORIXG, SIDING,
Surface-dresse- d Lumber,

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS,
and every description of Plain and Fancy Mould-

ings. Dealers will find it te their advantage to

consult oar prices before purchasing elsewhere.

Address, E. P. Pattern & Cp.,

Curwensville,
'

Dec. 268. Clearfield Co., Ia.

BEST GOODS"
AT

"LOWEST PRICES."

J. A. Blattcnberger & Co.,

NOW OFFER AT THEIR

MAMMOTH STORE,

IN OSCEOLA,

A large and well selected stock of fresh

SPRING AND SUMMER

GOODS, purchased at lowest market rates, and to

be sold at a slight advance on cost, consisting ot

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE,

WOOD k WILLOWWARE,

NOTIONS, CLOTHING,

HATS AND CArS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

FURNITURE, MATTRESSES,

FLOUR, FEED,

And everything appertaining to well regulaU (

heuseholds, as well also to

MILLS, MINES AND CAMPS.

Orders received and promptly filled.

Highest market price paidfor

Country Produce.
Salesmen are polite, attentive and olKgintj

CALL, SEE, EXAMINE,

and be convinced.

J, A. Blattcnheryer Co,

Osceola Mills, April 2i,189.

CURWENSVILLE ADVERTISEMENTS,

AMERICAN HOUSE,
Havinr taken oh arte of this well-know- n Hotel.

the undersigned would resnectfullvsolicit a share
of the pnblic patronage. Travelers will find the
accommodations equal to tnote oranyotnernouse
in this section. Charges moderate.

jjec. 2.' isas-t-r. juus j. nttu, rrop r

S. COLE would inform his old ens- -

toniers. and (he nuhlie peneralfv. that
he still continues to manufacture BOOTS AND
SHOES of the very best French Call and Kip. at
the lowest prioes for cash or approved country
produce. He also mases all kinds of heavy boots
All work warranted, and perfect satisfaction giv-

en. Opposite Draucker's Hotel, Curwensville.Pa.
July 29, 1863-l-y.

s USQUE II ANN A HOUSE.
Curwensville, Pa.

EXPRESS AND 8TAGE OFFICE.

This well-know- Hotel, having been
and thronghont, is now open for the
accommodation of travelers, and the public in
general. Charges moderate.

WU. M. JEFFRIES.
August 14, 1867-tf- .- Proprietor.

CLEARFIELD NURSERY. Escock- -

ace Home Industry. The undersign-
ed having established a Nursery, on the Pike,
halfway between Curwensville and Clearfield
Boroughs, is prepared to furnish all kindsof Frui
trees, (Standard and dwarf.) Evergreen". Shrub
bery, Grape Vines, Gooseberry, Lawtcn Black
berry. Strawberry and Raspberry vines. Also
SibrianCrab trees. Quince and early ScarletRheuS
barb. Ac. Orders promptly attended to. Addres

Aug 31.1864. J.D.WRIGHT, Curwensville

Q J. HAYES, Surgeon Dentist, Office
on Main Street, Curwensville, Penn'a.,

Will make professional visits for the conveni-
ence of of the pub lie commencing in April, 1869.
as follows,vis : Luthersburg Grit Friday of every
month ; Ansonville.first Monday of evory month ;

Lumber City, first Thursday of every month;
spending two days in either place. All ordes for
work should be presented on the day of his arri'
val in each place.

I V Teeth extracted by the application of local
anasthesia, comparatively without pain. All
kinds of dontal work guaranteed.

N. B. The public will please notice, that Dr.
II., when not engaged in the above visits, may be
found in his office in Curwensville. ap.l.'69-l-

L W . A Y S N E W,
WITHOUT FAIL.

JOHN IRVIN,
Has just received and opened at the old stand
in Curwensville, an entire new Btoek of Fall and
Winter Goods, which he will sell very cheap for
cash. His stock consists of

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Hardware, Queensware, Boots and

Shoes, Hats, Caps, Ready
made (Jlothinp, etc.

The public generally is respecfully invited te
rive him a call : see his stock and hear his Driers.
and purchase from him if you find it will be to
your advantage. Nor. t, 1866

POR SALE three building lots, 24 by 85
feet, near the. railroad depot. Will be

soio sepaiate, t,r in a Body. For further informs
tion apply to II. E SXYDER, Clearfield, Pa.

n 000 POUNDS WOOL WANTED
by the subscriber, which will be

lasen on nook account or in exchange for goods.
MarKet prices paid for Wcol.

Bower May 26. DAVID BELL.

F. C. CR0MM,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

MARKET STREET, CLEARFIELD, PA.,
Adjoining the residence of Dr. J. Q. Uartswick.j

Keeps a fine assortment of plain and fancy
cloths, eassimeres, etc.. which he will make up to
order, in the latest styles, at tie lowest prices
Being an experienced workman, he guarantees
entire satistaetion. A share of public patronage

- Jan. 2, ts tr.

T7ARMERS, LOOK TO YOUR INTER- -

EblS. .The undrsicned having oh
tained the right to sell T J. Booth's Improved
Stump Extractor, after a trial of three days on
the farm of Jesiah W Tbomnson.in Lawrence tD
we find it par excellent in every resvect. giving
penect sausiacuon to all present, nothing as yet
gotten out of repair. We extracted everv tree
and stump as we passed, large and small. We
now oner n to me citizens ot Livrenca. Fike.
Pena. Bradford and Goshen townsh ins. We will
sell the right to build a single maobine forS30 00
or any person winning a machine this summer,
we will deliver tbe snme on the farm of the cur- -
e haser. and give it a trial for tis satisfaction, for
SMO 00. with terms liberal. W. P.TATE

Address Tate A Brown, A.H. BROWN
Clearfield P.O.,

jel6-2m- .J Clearfield county, Pa.

A TTEXTION ! PRESERVE THE
r KuIT TREES.

Curculio, wood-bore- r, and all other insects so
destructive to fruit trees, successfully ' prevented
from committing their ravages on orchards. The
tender vice and ornamental tree alike preserved
in root, body, branch, and bud. from the attack
of any kind of vermin or insect, bv 'Fisher's new
and useful process for preventing tbe borer or
older insects trom injuring fruit trees, shade and
ornamental trect, shrubs and vines," Patented
September 12th, 1S66.

This remarkable invention has been testvl in
the most htorougb manner, and has ia every in-
stance given the most conclusive proofs of its
merits In no case has it failed to prove ilself a
perfect and complete protection against the va-
rious kinds of insects that for yea,s pan have
been preying upon all kinds of fruit and fruittrees, testimonials furnished if desired.

Individual and township rights can be had upon
appluation to D. UK ESS LE It, Esq.. at KocKton,
Clearfield county, Pa., who if agem for Clearfield
county. iJune 23, 1869.-- 3 m p

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
xVT PRIVATE SALE.

The undersigned. Executors of the Estate of
Jason Kirs, late of tho Borough of Lumber-city- ,
deceased, offer at private sale the following de
scribed real estate, to wit: The undivided half of
aoout two hundred acres of land, situate in Union
township, Clearfield county. Pa., known as the

Union Mills" property. About 22 acres of theland is cleared, from SO to 100 acres is covered
with excellent white pine, besides hemlock and
other timber. The improvements are a valuable
grist mill, saw mill, and woolen faotory. besidesa good frame house and barn. The water power
is good, situated on Anderson's creek, about 12
miles above Curwensville. Persons desirous of
seeing tne property, can call upon J. R. Arnold,
residing thereon. For further particulars apply

Kuut' 0,6U' h riumoer-ciry- .

ISAAC KIRK,
SAMUEL KIRK,Jan. 13. '69. JOHN RUSSELL. Exr s

SPRING GOODS
JUST RECEIVED AT

KIRK & SPENCERS,
Lumber City, Pa.,

The ondersigned would respectfully informtheir customers, and thi nnhlin in ......i .i.- -.

they have Just received their Spring stock of""' couomting 01 urj woods, Uroceries, Boots,
hoes, Hats, Caps, Fish, Salt, Flour, Bacon. Nails!

Paints. Oils. Stoneware, Hardware, Queensware
Baskets. Tubs, Churns. Carpet. Oil cloth .'
general variety of such articles as are usuallykept in a country store, all of whinh ,.--
Sell CHEAP FOR CASH.

They weuld also direct attention to their large
stock of Ready-mad- e Clothing, which they offerfor sale at a small advance upon cost.

KIRK t SPENCER.
Lumber City, Pa., May 8, 1867.
N. B. We also manufacture to order, and enn.

stantly keep on hand, a general assortment of
uoots ana onoes, for men. women and children.

KIRK A SPENCER.

THIMBLE-SKEIN-
S md Pipe-boxe- t.-- r

sale by MERRELL A BIGLER

o IL, Putty, Paints Glass and Nails, for sale at
June 66. MERRELL BIGLER'S

sTOVES of all sorts arid siscs, constantly on

IRON i IRON!! Best bar iron, for sale at the
of MERRELL A BIGLER.

GCNS. Pistols and sword canes to be had at
judo, do JB.KKfiL.Li A BIGLER 8.

C OVER, Timothy and Orchard-gras- s seeds at
C. KRAT2ER A SONS.

M'GAUGHEY'S
Restaurant and Refreshment Saloon,

IN LEAVT'3 NEW BUILDING,
(formerly occupied by Rote,)

Second St., Clearfield, Pa.

Constantly kept on hand a fin selection of

Candies, Cigars, Tobacco, Nuts, Ao.

Also Fresh Oysters, received daily, and
served up in any style, to suit the

taste of customers.

Billiard Saloon in Second Story.
Dee. 9, 1868. DAJ'ID M'GAUGHEY.

REMOVALI
REMOVAL!

C. KIUTZER & SONS,
Have removed to tbe large and "'elegant. NEW

STORE ROOM, on Second Street, adjoining Mer-rel-l

A Bfgler'i Hardware Store, where they will

be pleased to see their old and new customers.

Citisensof tbe county visiting Clearfield, and

wishing to make 'purchases, will find it to their
advantage to examine their stock.

Goods at cash prices exchanged for all kinds of

country produce. ' Jan. 6,'69.

McKXIGIIT & JANXOT,

Wagon and Sleigh Makers,
(Immediately in rear of Planing Mill.)

CLEARFIELD, PA.

.The subscribers wonld respectfully inform the

citiensof Clearfield, and the public in general,
that they are prepared to do all kinds of work on

WAG O N S, C ARR IAG ES, SLEIGIIS,ic,
on short notice and on reasonable terms, and in a

workmanlike manner. A new feature in cur line
si that we iron our own work.

All orders promptly attended to,
wm. Mcknight.

Nov. 19, 1868. , CHARLES JAN NOT.

E R. L.ST0UGHT0N,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

MARKET 8TRBET, CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Would respectfully inform the citizens of Clear-

field and vicinity, that he has opened a new tail
oring establishment in Shaw's Row, one door east
of the Post Offioe, and has just returned from the
eastern cities with a large and elegant stock 'of

Cloths, Cassimeres, Nestings,
Beavers, &c, and all kinds of goods for

men and bojs wear, and is
prepared to make up to order CLOTHING, from
a single artiole to a full suit, in the latest styles
and most workmanlike manner. Special atten
tion given to custom work, and cutting out for
men and boys. He offers great bargains to custo-

mers, and warrants entire satisfaction. A libeial
share of public patronage is solicited. Call and
examine the goods.

Oct 16, 13nT. E. R. L. 8TOUGHTON.

NEW STORE.
Corner of Second St. and Hill Road.

11. MITCHELL
Has just received and opined, at the abovnam

ed place, an entire new stock of Spring
and Summer Goods, which he wiU

sell very cheap for cash.

His stock consists of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,

Queensware. Boots and Shoes, Hats and
Caps, Ready made Clothing, etc. Ha also keeps

choice Flour, Corn Meal, Chop feed,
Bacon, Fiili and dried Fruits.

Persons desirous of purchasing goods at fair
rates are respectfully requested to

give him a call.

Approved country produce will be taken, at
the highest prices, in exohangelor goods.

- Clearfield, June 17, 1868.

LOOK AT THIS !

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books; Sheot Masio
for Piano, Flute and Violin;

Blank Account and Paw Books, of every de- -
scription; Paper and Envelopes. French

pressed and plain; Pensand Pencils;

Deeds; Mortgages; Judgment. Exemption and
Promisory Notes;

Blank Legal Paper; White and Parchment
Brief; Legal cap; Record cap and

Bill cap, etc.,

Will he sold at Wholesale or Retail by '

P. A.. GAUL IN,
At the Post office, on Market Street,

Clearfield: Pa.
May 5, 1868

Marble and Stone Yard.

T. LIDDELL & CO.,
Desire to infn.n r.--.w-l. -- nIl k ,ni,i;,.
that they hare now and will Keep constantly on
band a large and well selected stocc of ITALIAN
AND VERMONT MARBLE, and are prepared to
furnish to order

TOMBSTONES,
BOX AND CRADLE TOMBS, ,

MONUMENTS,
in Sandstnrip and Marble.

CURB and POSTS for Cemetery lots,
WINDOW STT.T.S AND CAPS.

ARCHITECTURAL AND LAWN
ORNAMENTS, &c.

TheV WAnM J , t ion in li.i.
Sandstone Monuments which are built! rom orig-
inal designs and will com Dare favorably with
anything of the Kind in the country. If desired
they can furnish Marble Window Sills and Caps at
a alight advance on the price of Sandstone.

Yard on Reed street, near the Depot, Clearfield,
Penn'a. June 9, 1S69

FRUIT. Canned Plums, PeachesCANNED corn, ate . for sale at the Drug
Store of A. I. SUAW.

Match 10,1869.

PITTSBURG ADVERTISEMENTS

FAIRBANKS
STANDARD SCALES,

or ALL KINDS, A'.SO

Baggigo Barrows, Warehouse Trucks, Copying

Presses, Improved Money Drawers, Ac.

FAIRBANKS, MORSE k CO.,
102 Second Avenue, near Wood St.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Apr.7-6m.- ) Scale Promptly Repaired.

JAS. T. BRADY & CO.,
Successors to S. Jones --r Co.,)

CORNER FO0RTH AND WOOD SIREETS,

PITTSB URGII, PA .,

BANKERS,
Brr AMD SELL ALL KIND 9 OP

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
Gold, Silver and Coupons.

Six per cent, interest allowed on deposits sub
ject to check.

Money loaned on Government Bonds.
Bonds registered free of chnrge.
Mayl9. 69-I- JAMES T. BRADY

ED. F0ERSTER,
DEALER I.t

Wall Paper, Window- - Shades,
Floor and Table Oil Cloths Ac A very

assortment of all qualities of above
goods will be kept constantly on band

and sold as low as the lowest

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL AT
No. 1R4 Smithficld Street, Bear Cth Avenue

Pituburg Pa. -

A SPLENDID STOCK OF

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS v
Will be found in another department of the

same boose.
March 17, '89-3- ra.

LINDSAY,
STERRITT

&.EUWER,
. NEW WHOLESALE

HARDWARE HOUSE.

311 LIBERTY ST.IIEAD of SMITHFIELD,

PITTSBURGH PA.

dr. t. j BuTEit. :::::;: a.i. shaw

B0YER & SHAW,
(LATE A. I. SHAW,)

NEvV AND FIRST CLASS

DRUG STORE!
MARKET STREET,

(A'joiHtug Store of R. Mossop,)

CLEARFIELD, TA.

n.nving purchased the above Store Room, and
refitted it entirely, making it in all respects a

FIRST CLASS DRUG STORE,
we are now opening, and offer to the public, a full.
complete and strictly pure assortment of Drugs,

Chemicals, Paints, Varnishes, Ac., Ac.

Patent Medicine,
Dye Stuffs, Tebacco, Cigars, Confectioneries,

Stationery, Ac.

Phy,
Will find our stock of Drugs full and complete.

and at a very slight advance on Eastern prices.

School Books.
Teachers and others will be furnished with class

ical and miscellaneous bcoks by express, at short
notice.

Stationer ,
Consisting of Cap, Flat Cap.Foolscap.Letterand

Perfumed Note Paper, also, a very neat stock ot
Mourning Note Paper and Envelopes on hand.
Pens, Pencils, Ink, Ac.

Housekeepers
Will find full stock of Pure Spices, Soda.Soda

Ash, Concentrated Lye Soap, Ae.

Ladies and Gentlemen
Are requested to examine our stock of Perfume-

ry, Hair Oils, Fine Toilet Soaps, Brushes, Combs,
Toilet Setts, Ac.

Smokers and Chewers
Will find a full supply, of prime Chewing and

Smoking Tobacco, Imported and Domestic Cigars,
Snuff, Fine-cu- t, Ao.

Carbon Oil,
Of the best brands, always on hand.

Liquors.
The best quality of Liquors always on hand. for

mrdical purposes.

Physicians prescriptions promptly and carefully
compounded.

' T. J. BOYER,
May 19,1869. A.I.SHAW.

CHILDRENSfurs twemy-fiv- e per cent less than
cost at A SON.

500,000 L0Nq'hicE'crs'wbi son,

JSH AV A SON now offer there whole stock of
for less than first eost in Phila.

B A CON, Hams, Sides and Shoulders at reduced
prices, at MOSSOP'S.

FODDER CUTTERS of asnp-ri- or make for
reasonable prites. at MEKKELL and

BiaLER'SjCUarfioli.Pa. 0,.

ri O A L AND LIME.u
The undersigned haritrs perfected arrangements

is now crepared to fill orders for either eoal-bar-

or wood-burn- t lime, and Anthracite coal. Yard
at the Railroad depot.

TVRO.VB LIMB 33 CTS. A BUSHEL.
ECLI KrO.XTB TOAL BURXT 40 CTS. A BUSHEL.

" 43 CTS.
Feb 24, 18rt R. B. TAYLOR

EW BOOT AND SHOE SHOP.

EDWARD MACK,
Market Street, nearly opposite the residence of

II. B tsq.,
Clbarpield. Pa.,

Would respectfully announce to the citizens of
Clearfield and vicinity, that he baa opened a
BOOT AND SHOE SHOP, in tho building lately
occupied by J L. Cuttle, as a law office. and that he
is determined not to be outdone either in quality
of work or prices. Special attention given to tbe
manufacture of sewed work. French Kip and
Calf Skins, of the best quality, always on band.
Give him a call. June 84. '84.

JJ O M K I N D U S T It Y !

BOOTS AND SHOES

Made to Order at the Lowest Rates.

The undersigned would respectfully invite the
attention of theeitizens of Clearfiel i and vicini-
ty, to give him a call at his shop on Market St.
nearly opposite Hartswick A Irwin's drug store,
where he is prepared to make or repair any thing
in his line.

Orders entrusted to bint will be executed with
promptness, strength and neatness, and all work
warranted as represented.

I have now on hand a stock of extra frencb
calf skins, superb gaiter tops, Ac, that I will
finish up at thelowest figures.

JunelSth, 1SR6. DANIEL CONNELLY

EW STORE AND SAW-MIL-
L,

ATBALD HILLS,
Clearfield county.

The undersigned, having opened a large and
well selected stock of goods, at Bald Hill.--. Clear-
field county, respectfully solicit a share of pcbli
patronage.

Their stock embraces Dry Goods, Groceries,
Hardware. Queensware. Tin-war- Bootr and Shoes,
Hats and Caps, eady made Clotbing, and a gen-
eral assortment ol Notions, ete.

They always keep on hand the best quality of
Flour, and a variety of Feed

All goods sold cheap for cash, or exchanged for
approved country produce.

Having also erected a Steam Saw Mill, they are
predarcd to saw all kinds of lumber to order.
Orders solicited, and punctually filled.

Nov. 20, 1887. F. B. A A. IRWIN.

QIGARS AND TOBACCO.
ADOLni SCIIOLPP,.

MisiTAitimi A.ii Wholesale asd Retail
Dkalbu is Cigars a.nd Touaccos,

CLEARFIELD. PA..
L Would respectfully announce that be has remov

ed to tne lare and etnmodious store-roo- . op
posite the Court House, Second Street, where
be has opened a general assortment of Tobneeo.
Cigars, etc which he it prepared to sell, wholesale
or retail, at reasonable prices.

His cigars are made of the very best niatcrinl.
and in style of manufacture will compare with
those of any other establishment.

He has always on hand a superior article of
chewing and smoking tobaccos, to which he di-

rects the attention of - lovers of the weed."
Merchants and Dealers, throughout the county

supplied at tbe lowest wholesale prices.
--Cull and examine his stock when you come to

Clearfield. June 10. IStirt.

F. N A U G L E ,

WATCH KAKEE,

GRAHAM'S ROW, CLEARFIELD.

The undersigned respectfully informs his old
customers and the public, that he has on hand,
(and constantly receiving new additions,) a large
stock of Clocks, Watches and Jewelry.

CLOCKS, a large variety from the best Man
ufactory, consisting of Eight-da- snd thirty-hou- r

spring and Height, and Lievers, Time, Strike and
Alarm clocks.

WA TCII ESm fine assortment.o fsilver Hunt
ing and open case American patent Levers, plain
and full jeweled

GOLD PETS. an elegant assortment, of the
boot quality. Also, in silver extension and desk
holders

SPECTACLES, a large assortmant, far and
near sight, colored and plain glass.

JEWELRY ot every variety, from a single
piece to a fall set

A LSO, a fino assortment of Fpoons. Forks, but
ter Knives, etc., plated on genuine Alabata.

ALSO. Hair Jewelry. with pure gold mounting
got up to order. Call and see sample book.

All kinds of Clucks. Watches and Jewelry care
fully repaired and rVarraiitrd

A continuance ot patronage is solicited.
Nov. 2th. 1S35. H.F. NAUGLE

JUST IN .TIME!
THE SEW GOODS AT

A. K. WRIGHT & SONS,
CLEARFIELD. PA.,

Having just i cturncd from the eastern citiesw a farm hibt nnAr,i,. ".. p

goods, &t our rooms on Second street, to wLidthtV rftnttrtrnllir i n v ! I a lit. - t : ..a iI J "ucuuuu fJI llld pllll- -
lie frennrBll v Hur Btdnrimant
in this section, and is being cold very low forPosh Tha onnlr . . r.: . .auv iwl vuuoisw ill j.arl v I

DRY GOODS
of the best quality, such as Prints. Detail..

as, Merinos. Ginghams; Muslins, bleached andunbleached; Drillings Tickings, cotton and woolFlannels, Cassimers. Ladies' Shawls. Coats Nu-
bias. Hoods. Hoop skirts, Balmorals. Ac . Ac., allof wHch will be sold low roB cash. Also, a fin.,in,pt.nl t ,V. 1 .. r '

MENS' WEAR,
consisting of Drawers and Shirts. Hats and Cars.Boots and Shoes, Uandkcrchieftl cravaU. ate.

A 1,(1 RffftRrtn Tl,. 1? T, , . -

and Axes. Nails and Spikes, Tinware, Lamps and
vu.ujucjro, CLC., CIC.

Also, Queensware. Ulassware. Hardware. Oroce
lu sunn. , generalassortmet.t of every thing usually kept in a retail" M'Provedproduce country

Nov. WR1QHT A SONS.

PUENITURE II O O M S.

JOIIX Gl'ELICII.
Desires to infnrm I,,'. .l.l r - i .

ineousana customer,that, having enlarged his shop and increased hi.,T2i"tnI manoff,K- - he i ow prepared
su-- h furniture as may be desir-ed, in good style and at cheap rates for cash Hemostly has on hand at his - Fui niture Rooms "a varied assortment of furniture, among which is

lil'REAI'S AM) SIDEBOARDS.
Wardrobes and Book-ease- Centre, Sofa. ParlorBreakfast and Dining extension Tables.

Common, French-post- s, Cottage, Jen-ny-loin- d

and other Bedsteads.
SOFAS OF ALL KIN lS. WORK-STAND- S

RIPL'Q U'ICU . ...... . ' HAT

Spring-sea- t, Cain-botto- and Parlor ChairsAnd common and other Chairs. '

LOOKING. GLASSIES
f 0?7,r.ip?nJ!nd' "d ?" tot

ri3uaole terms, osthort notice

, ., auu Kp mattresses.
COFFINS, OE EVERY K1DMad. to order, and funerals attended with a

"e,,r8e- - whenever desirable.Also, House painting don to ord.rJo!:""" "'". '"""bed
r,r. CAS" or "changed for ap- -

Flounce, merry. Map e. Poplar.Wwood and other Lumber suitable for the, excoange ror furniture.Keraember the shop is on Maraet street. Clear-field, and nearly opposite the ""Id Jew Store "
. " . jvii.i u f mxetx- -

A. F. BorsTos." ; :' ; o. i. Totst

B0YNT0N & YOUNG,

Cor. Fourth and Pine Sfrctt
CLEARFIELD, FA.,

MASl'lACTtBESt Or

STEAM ENGINE"?
Mulay and Circular Saw Mills,

HEAD BLOCKS, WATER WIJEELS,

SHAFTING. PVLIEiS, BOLTS,

and all kinds of Mill work.

STANLEY PARLOR STOVES.- -

COOK STOVES,

Heating Stoves, Sled Shoes, I1otv
and castings of all kinds.

DEALERS IX

iiffards' Injector, Steam Gauges. Steam Wbutlti,

Oilers, Tallow Cups, Oil Cups, Gauge roctt)

Air Cocks. Globe Valves. Check Valves,

Wrought Iron Pipe, Steam Tumpi,

L'oiler Feed-Pump- Acti.frictiou

ilctalj. Soap Stone Packing,

ticia Packing, Ae. te.,
December 9. ISSS-t- f.

NEW FIRM

NEW GOODS,
AT

L O W PRICES!

NEW SPRING STOCK

AT THE

KEYSTONE STOKE!

DRESS GOO&S,
Trimmings aud notions in grent vm le'y.

WHITE GOODS,
Stamped Gous, Hosiery cndUiortS;

Corsets and fkirt",

Ladies Fhawl and Con!?, nen strlej,

STRAW GOU I)

Flowers. Ribbons, to.

UMBRELLAS AND PARASOU,

M'indow Shades an j fixtures.

Ladies' and Cbi'dren'

WA L L PA PEK. iVA t.L FA PEH.

Carpets, acd Oil Clo'.bs,

"HATS AND CATS.

Prints, Mucins. Ginghams. Ticking?

TweedF. it., ie.

Cheaper than the chapest.

June 1(5. '9. TVrt X1VI.IX1

18C9. :::::::: lf9- -

GRAND OPENING

SPRING & SUMMER

STYLES

is

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRYGOODS, HOSIER!, CLOVER

WHITE GOODS, SHAWLS,

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S

FURNISHING GOODS, ic.

Having selected our itock with ihsji"'' "''
we capnot be surpassed ia Htvle snd QusntJ-Al- l

hoar goods will be sold at ( clrM

price, so that purehasers will

to their advantage in calling d as.

Having fitted up a separate room f r H!

Caps and Straw Good, tbe finest asrtmft

of these goods will be kept.

WM. REED & CO.,

Market St. Clcarfit M, Ta- -

April 14, 1S5.

WASTKD -- Wheat. Bye. Core. Bc.
GRAIN and Oats wanted, for which J!'"t9
est rket price will be paid by J . I

itbtreet. opposite tbe Jail. CIe.4'-


